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COFFEE HOUSE CIRCUIT-Brian Carney opened 
the Coffee House Circuit at Tech Saturday night after 
the Tech football victory to a packed house in the 
Coronado Room of the Union. Singer-guitarist-

comedian Carney, son of comedian Art Carney ended 
his one-and-one-half hour show with an extended 
demand encore and received a staQding ovation. 

• a 1ca e ro es or 

new met an s 0 
• 1es a 

CHICAGO {AP )-The radical left . torn 
within and threatened from without, is 
groping for new strategies and new allies as 
it gathers again on the nation ' s campuses. 

One result. movement sources say. could 
be marked de-emphasis on campus 
confrontation 1n favor of actions intended to 
unite white radicals to racial and working 
class struggles. 

Rent strikes, 1narches in support of 
welfare mothers , drives for day care 
centers and ~x boycotts are among the 
tactics under discussion 

So is a renewed emphasis on Vietnam-an 
emphasis that would link the war to a host 
of related issues, including innation and 
imperialism. 

Grad society 

to host talk 

on problems 
The Graduate Students Society 1n 

Business Administration will host a 
program for all graduate students designed 
to answer questions about and solve 
problems occurring in a graduate program 
al 8 p.m. today in the BA Auditorium. 

Dr Lawrence L. Graves, interim dean or 
Tecb 's Graduate School , will speak on the 
problems encountered by graduate students 
in their programs. His speech will be 
rollowed by a question and answer session 

Graves will talk about situations such as 
the general attitude of the graduate office 
toward the graduate students He will also 
address the problems faced by a graduate in 
fulfilling his program requirements and 
problem areas that can be avoided 

Graduate student Orville Goulet said this 
is the first time to his knowledge that all the 
graduate students CV Tech have been ca!Jed 
together for such a session. 

Student loan 
checks • arrive 

Texas Opportunity Plan Loan checks for 
700 Tech students have arrived at the office 
of the Director of Financial Aid at Tech. 

The checks will be disbursed starting 
today in the Financial Aid office in X--82 
from 9-11 a .m . and from 2-4 pm 

The checks are usually distributed at 
registration , but were not available this 
year due to the early start of classes. 

A list of the names o&- thbse students 
whose c hecks have arrived will be posted 1n 
the hall of X-82. 

Those checks whicn are not picked up by 
Sept. 30 must be returned to Texas 
Coordinating Board a nd will be cancelled 

ANOTHER RESULT, sources say, could 
be an increased use of violence. particularly 
in the streets away from the more wary 
campuses. 

'' It 's time for us to fight ," says Mark 
Rudd , now a national secretary of the 
Students for a Democratic Society , Chicago 
version . ''The Vietnamese are fighting . the 
blacks are fighting and now we have to 
fight ... 

Rudd speaks for one element in the SOS. 
The di ssensions that long racked the 
organization • the young left 's focal point • 
have finally shattered the last vestiges of 
any coherent orga nizational facade. 

Rudd , who played a highly publicized role 
in the Columbia uprising of 1968. is now 
prominent along with former SOS national 
secretary Bernardine Dohrn in the 
''Weatherman '' faction that rules the old 
SOS national office here . The 
'' \Yeatherrpan '' name comes from a Bob 
Dylan song that goes, ''You don' t need a 
weatherman to know which way the wind 
blows.'· 

THE PROGRESSIVE Labor (PL) fac tion 
has set up shop in Boston where it is also 
cal ling itself the SOS. 

Still another group, RYM II . 

Kevo1ut1onary Youth Movement is 
operating from the West Coast after 
spl itting with Weatherman on doctrinal and 
tactical grounds. 

The divisions, one long· time movement 
figure $.aid, '' could produce a tendency to 
infighting. It would produce a competition 
to see who is the most militant.'' 

'' We' ll be much more flexible this year." 
said an SOS member at the University of 
Wisconsin . where the chapter is Wisconsi n. 
where the c hapter is remaining aloor from 
national fa ctional struggles , at least for 
now. 

''We' ll be able to try a lot of different 
things.·· 

THE RADICALS , la c king even a 
semblance of central direction . expected to 
work for greater regional and local s trength 
a nd focus on spec ific issues as they arise 1n 
their own communit ies. 

The Weatherman fa ction believes 1n 
street action and is a llied to politicized 
street gangs such as Young Lords a nd the 
Uptown Patriots in Chicago. 

Like PL and RYM II. \Yeatherman wants 
to involve the working class Ln the move. 
But unlike the others. one source said , 
Weatherman '' thinks the way to do this is 
through a street fighting s tyle that emulates 
what they take to be tough , work ing c lass 
teen-age behavior.'' 

A major test of the Weathe rman 
leadership will come in October That 's 
when the SOS is planning a three-day action 
under the slogan , '' Bring the War Home.·· 

The campaign is part of a movement·wide 
schedule of activities designed to focus 
attention on issues rai sed by the federa l 
trial here of eight men , including key 
movement personalities Tom l:.layden , 
Rennie Davis and Abbie Hoffman. 

The eight are charged with conspiracy in 
.the di so rders accompanying the 1968 
Democratic Nationa l Convention . 

Organizations • committee 

returns Phi Delt function 
Phi Delta Theta was restored the 

privilege of holding a rush function 
Saturday by a 5·1 decision of the Committee 
of Student Organizations. 

The CSO agreed with the Inter· Fratem1ty 
Council's Supreme Court decision to take 
away a major party from the Phi Dells for a 
violation of Rush rules. 

The IFC Court was commended for Its 
decision to allow the Phi Dells to substitute 
the day for cancell ing the major party from 
Friday to Saturday 

Reason for the partial reversal of the IFC 
punishment was the CSO felt that 
'' additional punishment had been 
1nadvertantly imposed'' by denying the Phi 
Delts both a major party and a rush 
function and thus comp romi sing the IFC 
Court's policy of equalizing the fraternity 
rush process 1n the first decision the major 
party was all that was denied 

The Phi Dells held an illegal , by 
ignorance major party of September 6 and 
had been reprimanded wlth the ca ncellation 
of their Friday night party. 

Because of financial obllgat1ons incurred , 
the decision was appealed and they were 

allowed to hold the Friday night party. 
At this time, the Sa turday party and a ll 

rush functions for that day were can elled . 
The Phi Delis contested this deci sio n 
because they felt there was an insistency In 
ruling . 

The CSO '' reluctantly' ' overruled the lFC 
Court 's decision that Phi Delta Theta be 
dented a ' ' function '' on Saturday 

The committee also recommended that 
the IFC r~examine its definition of what 
constitutes a '' function ," because they feel 
that this should be defined as a social 
gathering sponsored by the fraternity '' 

''The term func tion should not be 
construed as applying to private social 
gatherings.'' 

Members of the CSO are : Dr Mary 
Brewer, Dr Peder Christ1nasen, Dr. Idris 
Traylor , Mrs . Jeannettee Greenwaldt, 
Jimmy Snowden, Byron Snyder and Arch 
Lamb. 

Chri stia nsen dissented with the 
committee's decision because he felt that In 
overriding the lFC Court they were being 
detriment.al to the growth of a self· 
governing body 

• 
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\\' ASH INGTON I AP I-President Nixon 

cul draft calls Fr1dav to an average of less 
than 10.000 men for each of the next three 
months - \ov.·est 1n 4 1 i yea rs 

He did so by stretching out an announced 
29,000..man draft for October through the 
last quarter of this year and by suspending 
plans to induc t 32.000 men 1n November and 
18.000 1n December 

'' \\' e have cut the draft calls t.h1s yea r b)' 
50.000 . ·· Secretary of Defense l\1e\v1n R 
Laird proclaimed a t a \\' h1te House news 
conference 1ollov.·1ng Nixon 's brief 
statement 

THE PRESIDENT coupled his draft
reduct1on move ""'1th an announcemen t he 
will use an executive order to 1nst1tute a 
basic reform 1n the Selec tive Service 
System 1f Congress fails to approve his 
proposed draft legi slat ion this year 

Both actions added up to an 
adm1n1strat1on bid to take some of the bite 
out of antiwar dissent expec ted to build up 
soon across the nation . parti cularly on 
university campuses. 

Asked whether thi s 1s the case . Laird 
""'ould say onl)' that the adm1n1strat1on·s 
aim is to remove inequities in Selective 
Service by drafting youngest first within the 
19-to-25 age bracket . 

HE LINKED the draft-ca ll reduc tions to 
reduced replacement needs resulti ng from 
the admin1strat1on ·s plan to w1thdra Y.' 60.000 
troops from Vietnam thi s .vear and to make 
over-all manpower cuts totalling around 
150.000 in the U.S armed forces 

Nixon, 1n a fleeting appearance with 

Atty. Gen. says 
'tax reform' 

'cruel hoax ' 
AUSTIN tA PI - Atty Gen . Cra,vford 

Martin said Friday a so·~a ll ed 

'' tax reform '' bill 1n Cong ress was a ·· cruel 
hoax ·· that " 'Ould cost every man. woman 
and child in Texas $45 a year 

The btll . passed by the House and pending 
before a Senate committee . would remove 
the tax-exempt status of ci ty and state 
bonds 

Instead of helping the '' little man," 
Martin sa id , ''This legislation will place a 
heavier burden on the a lready over· 
burdened taxpayer Homeowners. 
partic ularly those of modest means or 
small income . .... ·ill be hardest hit by this 
legislatton , since removal of the tax 
exempt ion on municipal bonds will shift the 
additional cost to local taxpa yers in the 
form or higl1er property taxes ... 

·· Last year, I approved nearly $1 bil lion in 
bonds . covering approxi mately 700 bond 
issues. Next year. 1f the same amount of 
bonds is issued. and the proposed legislation 
is enacted , 1t ,,•ill cost the citizens of Texas 
$450 million more interest during the life of 
the bonds.·· he said. 

La Ventana 
pix scheduled 

Sophomore c lass pictures for 
the La Ventana will be taken thi s 
week through Friday at Avalon 
Studio, 2414 Broadway. 

Pictures will be taken from 
8 30-11 .30a .m and' l-4:30p.m. 

Junior class pi ctures will be 
taken Oct. I through the 8th , 

ree 
Latrd before newsmen. sn1d that 1f 
Congress does not act this session on his 
draft-reform proposals he will resort to 
·· the unilateral action of executive order 
to move to.,..•ard hi s goal 

Laird said 1n a quest1on-a nd·answer 
session the adm1n1strat1on is moving on t""'O 
fronts 

- The White House ""'Ill send simpl1f1ed 
leg1slat1on to Congress seeking repeal or a 
legal prov1s1on whi ch no''' requires drafting 
oldest first and thus preventing use of a 
random-selection procedure favored by the 
adm1n1strat1on 

- If Congress doesn ' t approve the change, 
the Pres ident "' 111 issue an executive order 
next Januar\' se1 t1ng up a ·· moving age 
group sys tem ·· " 'h1 ch .,..·ould make the 
oldest men 1n an)' given month during their 
19th ~·ear most vulnerable to the draft 

Laird said. hov.·ever. th ts would beaver)' 
complicated arrangement and " 'O Uld not be 

mon 
true random select ton s.ince tht> oldest-first 
rule still " ·ould prevo1I 

The draft le,•el as a result of Fr1d.Jv ·s 
ac tion will drop to its lo.,.,es t point s ince 
10.900 men "'ere sutnmoned 1n February 
1967 

Laird said .the plan 1s to d1,•1de the 
previouslv set draft quota of 29 000 for 
October into groups of l0.000 1n October and 
1n November and 9 000 in Decen1ber 

He said this stretchout 1s designed to keep 
m1\1tary tra1n1ng fac1l111es acti,·e 1mpl\·1ng 
that draft ca ll s \\!Ill be going up ag31n next 
vear 

Laird said the Pentagon had planned to 
draft 35,000 men next January but this 
figure will be re,•te.,..•ed 1n December He 
said he doubt s that the number or 1nduc11ons 
1n Januar)' '"Ill exceed 35 ,000 

Draft calls 1n 1969 have ranged from 
22 .300 to 33.700 The Sep te mber quota was 
29 .000 

Tech coed's attacker 

still sought by police 
Lubbock pol ice said late last night they a re 

still seeking a Mex1can·Amer1ca n about 30-
)'ea rs-of·age in connec tion with the beating 
of a Tech coed near the new Architecture 
and Art Building Friday 

They said no arrests had been made and 
there were no definite suspects They are 
sea rching for a Mexican·Amer1can that the 
coed described to them as abou t 30, S foot 7, 

175 to 185 pounds with a square face and 
short to medium length dark hair 

She told poli ce tie was wearing a short . 
dark jacket and what she believed to be 
work clothes at the tlme of the attack The 
result s or r1ngerna1l tests and other 
information have led police to believe the 
man's face was scratched during the 
a ttack . 

Sources c lose to the girl said yesterday 
that after being trea ted a t Methodist 
Hospi tal over the weekend she was released 
and will be returning to school. 

The attack occurred about 6·20 a.m. 
Friday according to Traffic Security Chief 

Bill Daniels The girl told Lubbock police 
s.he left Clement Hall about 6 15 a m to 
sea rc h for a lost tube of paint and was 
st ruc k on lhe head by a brick of s tone 

Investigat ing detectives said she was 
found 1ns1de the construc tion fence which 
sur rounds the new building about 8 10 a .m 
b.v a worker at the site She was unconscious 
at that time and had numerous bruises on 
the face a nd neck . police said 

Police also said her clothing was worn 
and disarrayed In a state of shock she said 
she had been raped , but physic ians said 
actual rape had not occurred. aC"CQrd1ng to 
police 

Police said last night they didn ' t know at 
that time what charges ""'ould bt' filed 
against the assai lant when he 1s 
apprehended 

They also said they had checked all the 
construction projects on-campus on the 
supposition that the assailant might have 
worked a t one of them. but all of the regular 
workers had come to work Friday morning . 

Cooley says· transplant 
operations should go on 

COLO RADO S PRINGS . Colo 
tAPl-Efforts in heart transplantation 
shou ld not be abandoned because of the 
current poor surviva l rate. Dr . Denton A 
Cooley . who has performed 20 transplant s 1n 
Houston , said Friday 

··This is not a time to beat a retreat 
because we 've lost a few of the battles," 
Cooley said . 

·· 1 believe thi s is a time to contin ue on.·· 
Cooley ha s had 19 heart transplant 

patients, Including one who received a 
second heart when the first failed . or these 
only two survived . the longest living for II 
months. 

Cooley told 
Society 's 99th 
development s 
surviva l. 

th e Co lorado Medical 
annual 

could 
convention two 

greatly improve 

These , he said, are improved methods or 
preventing the body 's natural tendency to 
reject the trans planted heart , and 
development of a two·stage transplant 
method under which an artlficlal heart Is 

implanted until a donor human heart can be 
obtained 

Cooley sa id one investigator has 
developed an apparen tly imp roved form or 
an ant1· rCJCCtion drug that has been used on 
31 consec utive kidney transplant patients 
without a case of reJect1on 

ReJ ect1on and 1nfect1on, permitted by the 
use of reJect1on·suppress1ng drugs. are the 
greatest problems fa cing the transplant 
surgeon, Cooley s.1ld 

The art1f1clal heart , \Yh1ch he first used In 
Aprll , is valuable when a patient otherwise 
viable LS threatened with death because his 
heart has failed and no donor organ 1c; 
immediately ava ilable, Cooley said 

Because of the pessim1st1c survival 
report , Cooley said, thert> has been a steady 
decrease 1n availab1llty of donor hearts 

He said the s1op-gag artificial heart 
transplant , follo\ved by a human heart 
transplant , should gain wider acceptance 
·•once the c urrent \Yave or criticism dies. 

down '' 

J 

l>EP RALLIES-All that yelling and all that spirit did 
what it was supposed to do Saturday night as the Red 
Raiders with the support of two pep rallies and a . . 

record crowd came from behind 
University of Kansas Jayhawks 38-22. 

to drop the 

• 
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e er 

WASHINGTON tAPl - If the 
Constitution is amended to 
provide for direct popular 
election or the president . Rep. 
Emanuel Celler of New York will 
have to be given at least honorary 
membership 1n the Founding 
Fathers 

No other change yet made in 
the 182-year-old document has 
been so far -reaching as the 
proposal to abolish the Electoral 
College 

There 1s a long road ahead for 
the measure but Celler has given 
it a tremendous boost by steering 
it through the House by a lopsided 
margin 339 to 70 

It is f1tt1ng that Celler shou ld be 

ea s movement 
• • resi ent 

the man to lead an effort to bring 
the election procedures more into 
line with the ci rcumstances of the 
present . 

At 81 he has ties to the past. 
James Madison had been dead for · 
only 52 years when Celler was 
born . Vet Celler is forward 
looking and has fought constantly 
during hi s 46 yea rs in Congress to 
keep the Jaws up with the times . 

··we can only live our lives 
forward:· he says ··But we can 
only understand our lives 
backward . We can only 
understand what goes on before 
us 1f we understand our hi story.·· 

It was as an avid reader of 
hi story and biography that Celler 

first became concerned about the 
electoral system. The botched 
elections of 1824 and 1876 
bothered him. The brush with 
chaos last year spurred him to ; 
act. 

It was a tedious fight to bring 
the s trong·minded lawyers on the 
Judiciary Committee he heads 
into agreement on such a 
controversial proposal but Celler 
seems to thrive on battle . 

··Sometimes l think he doesn·t 
care so much whether he wins as 
long as he has a good fight:· says 
a long·time associate. 

Armed with a story for every 
occasion. a lavishly equipped 
vocabulary and a gentle , good· 

humored manner , Cel\er keeps 
his roes laughing so they don ' t 
realize their throats are being 
CUI 

Celler ha s borne his legislative 
burdens without anyone on his 
back. however. and in a rare 
tribute £or the generally 
undemonstrative House he 
received a standing ovation 
Thursday when he closed debate 
on the election amendment. 

''The greatest accolade for this 
triumph ,·· said Majority Leader 
Carl Albert after the vote. ·· must 
be reserved for Congressman 
Ce\ler. I congratul ate him for his 
initiative , astuteness and 
courage . .. 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

..,/ : 
I-75 

• • 

beat Austin 's weather! Come 

1n this week and have your wig styled at 

Lubbock 's most complete styling depart

ment. 

Unable to handle student unrest n111 111 1 
.. 

Now AND THl'N SOM[; OF TH' POl-'1' 5C I t;"AJCJR<; 

Remember .. 
you bought it, 
wig or wiglet. 

. No matter where 
we can style your 

• octor commits • • 
SUI CI e 

WI 1-t. AGK Fc;>R 'E<iJL/AL TIME ·" 

Letters 
Supports patriotism 

Oa~ .. ood Villa1rCta1rr 
!l~A SO.Ii 

• 

Eye Lashed 
99¢ pr. 

TOKYO !AP 1-Japan ·s often 
violent student unrest apparently 
drove a un1vers1ty hospi tal 

director to su1c1de Friday , and 
police reported new indications or 
1ncreas1ng s tudent militancy . 

SINCERITY and SERVICE 

Toshio Ishihara . professo r and 
director of the Tokyo Medical and 
Denta l University Hospital , was 
found dead in the study of his 
home . He had hanged himself and 
left notes. police said, indicating 
he kil led himself because of 
ca mpus s trife and his inability to 
handle it . 

Do you want these qualities 
in your insurance man? 

PETE KYLE, Jr. 
hos 
the 

th&se qualities and 

BEST COLLEGE 
PLAN ON 
THE MARKET. 
When he calls, 
time to dis.cuss 
with you . 

American General 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Altu ra Towers 

give him 
his ideas 

Suite 130 SH7-5241 

Two other professors have 
co mmitted suicide . one in Jul y 
and one earlier this month . in 
appare nt despondency over 
university problems 

Police also reported Friday 
that raids on student hideouts had 
burned up evidence that Japanese 
student followers of Chinese 
Communist party Chairman J\1ao 
Tse-tung have formed a ·· sec ret 
m1l1tary body ·· 

They said the ev idence was 
found during 1nvest1gat1ons of 
recent f1rebomb1ngs of the U.S 
and Sov iet embassy compounds 
and a lirebomb attack again st an 

Dr. J, Davis Armstead 
Dr. G.M. f\edwine 

Optometris ts 

Contact Lenses 

2132 SOtb SH7-163S 

Nina, the happy ending shoe 
For a happy ending, always follow your nose and keep your eyes 
peeled for your own th ing, with your own people. For your feet -
your own fash ions, brought to you by Nina. -e. 
~~ kc0o~~!.~~ =~~6u~r~:~;~;~~e~r~e. • 
happy ending at any moment. 

Golden Nugget 
Black Patent 

$20 

::::,.~-==-" 'BOBBIE 

Navy & Black 
Patent 

$20 

' I 

MARDI GRAS 

Neat To V1"1ty looi StOf-0. The Dre9 

free P'arki"t 1,. •••t ·. · 

a irplane car r~· tng f"oreign 
Minister Ki1 <: h1 Aichi . 

Prime Mini ster E1saku Sato 
urged hi s Cabinet Friday to take 
·· ever~' conceiva ble measure·· to 
pre\•ent cam pus cla shes such as 
the one at Shibaura Institute of 
Technology Thursda,\· 1n y,·hich a 
student activist y,·as killed . 

The s tudent y,·as the fir st. to be 
killed in a c lash bety,·een rival 
students have died in recent years 
in clashes v•ith riot poli ce . 

Japanese studen t unrest. which 

at latest official count had at 
least partially crippled 64 

un1vers1ties . has severa l facets . 

Some students. many as young 
as junior high school age . demand 
sc hool reforms and a bigger voice 
in ca mpus af£airs . J\.1any 
educators support their demands 
and protest y,·hat they call poor or 
O\'ercroy,·ded fa cilities and old
fashioned . autho:-itarian teaching 
methods. 

There a lso 
protes ting the 

are s tud e nts 
U.S .·Japan 

security treaty . and some simply 
f1ght1ng the establishment . 

All use the campuses as bases 
of operation 

Various factions c la sh over who 
should lead the many struggles 
and o\·er hoy,· far to ca rry their 
fights Some battles are triggered 
b\· rallies cal led bv one faction. . . 
Others erupt y,·hen relativeiy 
moderate students. believing they 
have won enough concessions. try 
to return to classes and run into 
leftis t die-hards y,·hose only aim 
is to bring doy,·n the government . 

Re : The Sept. 12 letter by two 
students critical of the editor 's 
··America : Love It or Leave It '' 
editorial . Are souls so base that 
patri o ti sm is co nsi dered 

the word des pi cable and 
·· superpatriot ·· is used as an 
epithet? 

And what . may I ask. would be 
so contemptib le about 
'' Advocating American fl ag 

patches on the sleeves of Campus 
security patrolmen ''- if that 
suggestion had been made, which 
it was not . 

• 
Lubbock c ity policemen wear_ 

American flag patches. Who is 
proud of them ? 

Arline Addams 
Box 6571 

• 

Underground press editor Outside space area 

in obscenity charged • Mars-landing goal 
Ann Arbor. Mich . !CPSI - Ken 

Kelly. editor of the underground 
newspaper Ann Arbor Argus. ha s 
been arrested and charged with 
di stributing obscene material . 
The arrest cu lminates six months 
of political manuevering and se ts 
the scene for what could be one of 
the most significant and colorful 
battles the underground p,ress has 

will go to jail . It has become 
progressively difficult to prove 
obsce nity since the 1966 Fanny 
Hill case y,•hen the Supreme Cou rt 
ruled that obscenity is without 
any redeeming social or political 
worth and appeals only to the 
·· prurient interests os sex :· What 
doeS appear forthcoming is a 
conce rted effort on the part of the 
Ann Arbor radical community lo 
turn the courts into a forum for 
political debate. 

they ' re going to have to take it.·· 

But Stickgold 5;0berly admits a 
very import.ant legal decision 
may come out of this judicial 
vendetta . Few officials have 

shows potentials 

t i:U '"' haq to figh t in the cour s: 
The st.ate is prosec uting Kelly 

for superi mposing a sketch onto a 
picture of an Ann Arbor 
Republican city councilman who 
is carrying on a fight for tougher 
obscenity legi slation. 

ln a related event . a radical 
block of senior editors of the 
Mi c higan Da ily . student 

newspaper at the University of 
Michigan . failed to win the 
support of the 85-member start 
for reprinting the Argus picture 
in the Daily. The senior editors. 
by an earlier vote of 7-3 had voted 
to publish the picture but took the 
decision to the enti re staff where 
it lost 44-25 . The earlier decision 
was reconsidered after County 
Prosecutor William Delhey 
announced he would ·· probably 
prosecute the Daily '· if the 
picture were reprinted. Legal 
attorneys at the University said 
they feared a libel suit and/or 
prosecution of the university . 

There is little chance Kelley 

Kelley ·s head legal counsel is 
former dean of the University of 
Wisco nsin law school . former 
U S. district attorney in 
Milwaukee. and president of the 
midwest regional of the National 
Lawyer ·s Guild . Marc Stickgold 
1s also backed b.v the state ACLU 
and has announced he ·· will turn 
this into the po\1t1cal trial it iS ' 
and won·t charge Kelley a cent . 

Stickgo\d announced at a news 
con£erence that '' all the people in 
Ann Arbor who are in power 
should be ready to testify'' and 
added ·· and their wives .'· This is 
the only way to find out if the 
picture appea led to the prurient 
interests of sex , he explained. 
When it was suggested that 
Kelley ·· might get a fairer trial '' 
if Stickgold won a change of 
venue , the radicalized lawyer 
replied . '' Hell . no , this is 
Washtenaw County 's baby . and 
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pursued the prosecution of the 
Supreme Co urt 's liberal 
interpretations. Delhey·s decision 
to pursue the case under the 
antiquated sta te law is unique"'and 
Stickgold sees the decision as 
having ··political ramifications 
not only for this ci ty but the 
count ry as a whole.·· 

WASHINGTON I AP ) 
Adoption of the Mars·landlng goal 
proposed by President Nixon's 
space task group would stimulate 
far·Oung areas of development 
outside the field of space, Dr. 
Tbomas 0 . Paine said Friday. 

Paine, administrator of the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, told a reponer 
the repon subml1ted to the White 
House Tuesday by the _La S;,k force 

Ke ll ey calls the c harge of which be is a membtr would 
·· patently absurd," and claims it provide significant direc t 
·is being used '' as the convenient economic and social benefits and 
ruse to suppress the Argus for '' major co ntribution s to 
obvious political reasons." The management of domestic 
Argus has ex posed many problems.' ' 
questionable activities or the Out of the proposed Mars -
county sheriff this summer - . oriented program can come such 
much of their material is now potentials as air and ocean traffic 
being used by the Justice control, worldwide navigation 
Department to investigate syslems, environmental 
prosecution of the controversia l monitoring and prediction of 
policeman. The paper also has weather and pollution, surveys of 
delved into the activities of st.ate crops and water resources, 
legis lators and university Improved communications , 
offi cia ls. biomedical advances and 

''They have made it abundantly 
clear since our start six months 
ago ,·· Kelley contends, ·· that they 
want to destroy the Argus -
aeStroy the Argus - political 
harrassment of our street sellers, 
venders . landlords and the 

evaluation and demonstration of 
new concepts, be said. 

constant vicious 
points th is out.' ' 

A choice of three rates of 
progress toward the Mars goal 
was offered In the repon 
prepared under chairmanship of 
Vice Preslden1 Spiro T. Agnew. 
Paine declined to Indicate which 

public diatribe of three be would recommend. 

Stickgold sees the prosecution 
as part of a '' national campaign 
suppressing young people and 
political groups. '' 

Even though police 
barrassment of establishments 
ca rrying the Argus has taken it 
off many news sta nds, the 
circulation continues to grow; 
nearly 20,000 per issue . Before the 
arrest the paper had planned to 
become a weekly, but Kelley says 

t that will probably have to wait 
until after the case is settled. 

• 
·•1 will be sending 1he President 

brief note , stating m y 

About letters 
Letters to the editor or The 

University Daily should be sent to 
Editor, The University Daily , 
Journalism Building, Texas Tech , 
Lubbock , Texas 79409. 

Letters should be typed double 
space on a 65""Character line. The 
editor reserves the right to edit 
£or length Letters will be 
published as often as space 
permits 

FLYING IS FUN 
---~ 

·" 

DAVID BULLOCK 

Fly a Modern 

Come On Up - - -
with 

Lubbock Flying Club 
Cessna 150 for little as • $8.00 

Ry your dates to Tech games; makes getting 
there more fun than the game. 

LARRY MANN 

per hr! 

Aircraft Avolloble: CftSno 150'1, Cherokee 140, Cherokff 180 + Mooney Mork 21. 
•s.w let. Wiiii 110.00/ -nlh 0.... 

PRIVATE PILOTS - NO MINIMUM CHECK-OUT 

Lubbock Aviolion,Co . 
fast Romp West Te.xas Air Terminal 

Offi<e T-44 Pnone 763-724 I 7 AM tif late 
Offi<o T-44 Pnono 763-7241 7 AM ti/ Late 

Our Cultomen A • Our Gr90tfft AsMt 

preferences, within the next few 
days, '' Paine said. 

Agnew said Tuesday be 
preferred the second, middle · o( . 
the • road option setting a Man 
landing goal for 1986. The lint ; 
option calls for a landing lo 1982, l 

and the third leaves the date ~ 

open. 
''A ny one of the three options 

presented will give the nation a 
forward-looking space program," 
Paine said. ''Each covers all the 
essentials. They differ only lo • 
pace. 

' ' Any one ol th• 1bree 
programs , and the 
accomplishments that will follow 
selection of a program, will 
continue to serve the nation lo 
other areas than space. 

''Each will act as a spur and a 
yardstick for the more eomple.x 
social area. '' 

Gos & Oil Discount! 
To all Tech Studenlt 
Upon Presentation of 
Your I. 0. 
Trldlal 11.t.lllps .01 ial:'llldtd. 

AT 
MATHIS ENCO 
34 & Knoxville 

••••••••••• ,,,, 
TIME 
The longest word 
in the language? 

By l•t\cr count, tht lonpat 
word may be pneumonoulltll• 
mlcroscoplclflfcovolcanoconlo 
a. rare lung disease. You won't 
find it in Web.rter'.r Nrw World 
Dictlonary1 Coll•1• Edition. But 
you Vrill find more UJt/ul infor
mation about wordt than in any 
other dealt dfct!onary. 

Take the word time. In addi· 
tion to ill derl~tion and an 
illu.stratton ahowlna U.S. lime 
z.onea, you'll find 48 clear dot
initiom of the different mean· 
iDS' Of tfmt and ·27 fdJ.omatJc 
uses, auch u titM· o/ orw'a UJ•. 
In aum, .everythlna you. want to 
know about time. 

This dlcdon.ary b apploved 
and wed by .more 'than 1000 
colleaeo and unlveri!tt... Im't 
lt time you owned one? 
$6,$0 for 1760 paaeo; $7;50 

thumb-Ind«..,_. 

• 

I 

' 

( 

I 

JER 
PEG 
JERI 

I 
Send in 
d!il of 
~anthise 
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Peruvian pro to direct Raider Roundup Veterans offered 

Theater fare at Tech lh1s year 
will include a popular Mexican 
comedy performed in Spanish and 
directed by prizew1nn1n g 
Peruvian playwright Alonso 
Alegria . visiting professor of 
Spanish at the University . 

The play "'-' 111 be easily 
understood •· 

Alegria 1s the author of ''El 
Cruce sobre el Niagara· · which he 
is translating now into English as 
''Niagara Tightrope .·· The play 
brought him the Peruvian 
Playwr1ght1ng Priie 1n 1965, the 
international Casa de la s 
Americas prize in 1969, and 
widespread Interest in Europe 
and the United States 

Alegria - whose father , Ciro 
Alegria . won international 
acct.aim for his novels 
realistically depleting Ind ian life 
• said his students will perform 
''Rosalba y los Llaveros." a 
three-act comedy by Mexican 
playwright Emilio Carballido. 

C h airman Harley D 
Oberhelman of the Department of 
C la ss i ca l and Roman ce 

The play was chosen, Alegria 
said, ''because it is good and also 
because lt should attract a wide 
audience since the impact of the 
Mexican culture is so strong here. 

Languages sai d Alegria ' s 
appointment as visiting professor 
offered ''an opportun ity not 
usuall y available to students or a 
foreign language.·· 

• 

ALTERATIONS. 
• We taper pants, coats & shirts 
• Oo waist, length or crotch 
• Sleeves shcn tamid or lengthenod 
t. All ladies apparel altered 

':Ole' McDONALD CLEANERS 
C.11 P02-8362-909 Univenity 

UNIVERSITY BARBER 
SHOP 

OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 
8 A.M.- 6 P.M. 

SPECIAL $2 .50 llAZOll CUT 

807 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

COME DOWN 
TO THE 

''LOWER LEVEL'' 
FOR THE FtNEST IN COMPLETE HAIR STYLING 

TO THE TEAM QUAURED FOR 
THE ''MOST'' IN HAIR CARE BY ROFRER 

JERALD MILLER 
PEGGY YOUNG 
JERRY COOK 

8:00 to 5:30 
Weekdays 

8:00to 1:00 
Saturdays 

STYLING 

STYLING 

SHINE 

P03-9154 

OF 
LUBBOCK 

LOWER LEVEL- PIONEER- FtRST NATIONAL BLDG. 

• 

DO YOU 
NEED IT? 

Send in th is coupon if you want to learn how to earn a great 
deal of money for yourself while operating your own exclusive 
franchise on campus distributing Audio-L ites. 

IENIATIONAL NEW 
IOUNO-SENSITIVE 

LIGHT UNITS 

NAME 

SCHOOL 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE ZIP 

MAIL TO: 
Amer ica n Col Iese Ols tr ibut i ni Corp , 
P . O . Bo x 636 , De Kalb , t ll . 60115 

FREE FLIGHTS IN T -34 
for any male student 

qualifying on the 

NAVY FLIGHT APTITUDE TEST 
-SOPHOMORES thru GRADUATES

Monday, September 22 Thru Friday, September 26 
8:30 A.M. - 4:00 P.M. 

Electrical Engineering Building Room 250 
Navy Information Team 

BE SOMETHING SPECIAL 

FLY NAVY 

·· Prof Alegria 1s a c raftsman 
1n the performing arts .·• he 
explai ned ·· and students in 
advanced drama and literature 
have a rare opportun ity to learn , 
not only the language but also the 
craft.·· 

·· 1 am not an academician as 
much as I am a c raftsman and a 
playwright," Alegria said . '' l 
hope that . in addition to 
producing a play th is fall , 
students during the spring 
semeSter will have the interest. 
ability and lnspiration to 
undertake the writing of plays. I 
enjoy teaching , but I expect to 
spend most of my life in the 
theater rather than on the .. 
ca mpus . 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORCANIZA.TION 
Tiit' Cl'lrl,1len Sclt'nct" Or11olu11on mttt1 

tomGnl)W MttllnJ tirr'll' Ind pllC'I!' Will bl!' 
po,Lfd In llM! Ttth Union 

••• 

1,0DUSTRIAL ENGINEERS 
Tht' A l I E 1tudl!'l'll C'h.liplt'r will mttl 

Wfdnnd.ly In tht' ArC'hllt'CIUl'I!' Audl lorium 
11 7 30 pm Don Spc-1'C'l!'r . who. ltt"t'lvf!d h1s 
PhD in tndustri.11 En11nttrl111 from Ttth, 11 
l\lt"SI spt'lkl!'r ... 

TECH ACCOUNTING SOCIET'' 
A bus!M" ind ml'mbl!'~lp mttilns of 

!ht' Ttth AC'C'OUnllnc Soclt'IY will bl!' today In 
the T t<-h Unlori Ballroom 1t 7 \~ pm All 
AC'C'OUntln1 m1Jors •l'I!' welcomt' 

••• 

GRAD STUDENTS SOC'JETV 
IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

Tomonl)W lht' 1r1d11.1tt' studl!'nlJ Soclt'I '/ in 
BA mttts lor 1 buslneu mtt1ln1 at 7 30 p.m 
In lhe BA Auditor ium Dr LIWl'l!'nC"I!' L 
Cravn, l nte~im dean of lhe sraduatt' 11ehool, 
will speak 1t a·oo pm All bus lneas sraduatt' 
studl!'l'lt' 81'1!' invitt'd lo 8\lend. 

••• 

KAPPA MU EPSILON 
All m1"mber1 of Kappa Mu Epsilon. 

honor1ry maLh lratt'mily , intt'rl'sll'd In Lht' 
1u1orln1 service al'I!' aslit'd to ,11n a ros ier lo 
Or W1ll ln1 's off lee in lhl!' MaLh Bulldlng 
bl!'fort' Thursday . 

••• 

SIG\IA D•: LTA Clll 
Sl1m1 IX-Ila ( 'ht 1n1·11C'' m('n 1ntl!'TC'~Lf'd In 

jQUmal1sm to 1 Srnokl!'r "f'dll<.'<id111 Bl Ip m 
In \hi' Confl'l'I!'~ Hoom of Lhl' A1al11ochl'
JOl.Lm1l Th1~ ls a prolt' \.,lon.:.1 mrn s 
1oumalism fraLl!'rn11 1 

••• 

CIRCLE K 
A Smokt'r open to all Tith mt'n wlll be ln 

lht' AnnlverJDl"I Room ol lhl' Tech Un101\ 
1omorrow aL 1 30 pm ~ponsured b1• Clrtlt' 
K Ornswlllbecoetandtle 

••• 

ALPHA PHI O~IEGA 
Alpha Phi Omtjla apon!lllf5 a Lost and 

~·ound Slit' 1oda1• In tht' B.allroom or Tech 
Union All 1tudl!'nt1 11'1!' ur1f'd to t'Omt' and ,,, 

••• 
DEGREE EXAMINATIO N 

The final t'tamlnatlon of RIC"h.lird E Vaden 
for the dt'Srl!'I!' of Doctor of Bu,lnt'U 
Admlnls1r1tlon wlll be at 3 pm Thursd.11• In 
tht' AnnlYt'n.llf)' Room of the Union 

••• 
ALPHA Pl 1'1U 

The first mttl ing of Alph.li P i M11 \ll'l ll be at 
6·30 pm " '"1nt'sda1• In room 100 of lhl' 
Industrial ~: nl{iOl"t'rin11 Build1n11 All 
ll'it'mbers should altl'od ~a IM'\11' rostt'r ma,· 
be prepartd ... 

1.E .E .E . 
Tht' studt'nt t:'hap tt' r of lns1l1u lt' ol 

Eleoctron1cs a nd E:l('("tri('al EnRinttrs mttts 

111 7 30 pm l4 •nK>rro"" In tht Art:'h \l('("IUrt' 
,\ud1lor1um l>r l)a1 ld K ~·t'rl"\ Y'<.~i, taol 

••• 

ALPllA l.Al'tlBDA Ot: LTA 
Alpha L.ambd11 Dc-lta ml'l'ls at 6 4$ pm 

1umQrr<l\ll lo the Me.a Rnom of tht ll nlon 
P 1nJ ,,.111 be dlstrlbu\ed to members ln\1lated 
la ~ L 1•t1r 

••• 

PRESIDEST'S ll°"'IESSES 
Appl1<"atlons for Pres1dtnl ~ f l o~tes.~t'' 

offltlal ho~te'se; for Tl"t'h 11111 be a1•11llable 
In tht' Adrnln1s1ra1h1n Ru1ld ln11 S1udtnt l, lft' 
room l71 todav Sophumurl' junior ind 
11enlor coedJ "'' ith al~ <llt'rall and 2$ la~l 
$Cml!'lllt'r IVt'Tlll' ma\' I ppl I' 

• •• 

WESLEY FOUNDATIO:'<rl 
Tht' WM.lei• F'ound1tlon 11•111 meet 11·lth 

Tt<-h lal!'ultl' mt'mbl!'rs at 7 pm tor F'a<"ult ,,... 
S1udt'nl Ola1011ut' ~ mtttlng will be at lht' 
" ' t'slt'I' ~·oundalloo , 24SO l~th St. Today ' s 
Rl'volutlon "''Ill be the dl~uasion 1opl(' 

••• 

Bt."TA ALPHA PSI 
Thr fal l smoktr of Beta Alpha Ps i 

honoril l)' aC"rouot lng fraternith . will be on 
1he llfth noor of the F'irs1 N11lo11.1l· P1onttr 
Bulldlns tomorrow at 7 30 pm \llendelL D 
Moore. prt's1dt'nl of tht Lubbock C"hapter ot 
lhl' Tt'lll 5o<'le11· of CPA' s 11•lll spealr. All 
mt'mbers . fa t:'ul l' ' and prosptttlve members 
ilT(' UTJ:ed 10 a[ltnd 

••• 

check list today 
Veterans 1n co llege under the 

G.I. Bill today we re offered a 
chec k list by the Veterans 
Ad m1n 1strat1on to be sure their 
G.I. checks arrive on lime. al the 
right place a nd in the righl 
amoun l. 

Turn In your 
El\glbi lit y lO 
registrar. 

Cer11f1ca te of 
the co llege 

See to it the school officia l 
returns it promptly to VA. 

If your checks do not start 
within a few weeks after the VA 
gets your enrollment ce rt ificate. 
conta c t your nearest VA off ice. 

If yo u change your col lege or 
co ur se o f s tud y . apply 
immediately to VA for a new 
Certificate of Eligibility . 

If you change the address to 
whi ch your checks are co ming . 
notify both the VA and the Post 
Office . 

Inform VA immediately of any 
to 
or 

you will receive from VA near the 
end of your enrollment period . 

If vou drop out of school-or 
even r edu ce yo ur cour se 
load- tell the VA right away . 

Lubboc k VA office nurnbcr 1s 
SH7·2668. 

Garets chosen 
for committee 

Wallace Garets. chairman of 
Te ch ' s Department of 
Journalism. has been elected to 
the executive committee of the 
American Association of Schools 
and Departments of Journalism. 

Th e association is an 
o rganization of nationall .v 
acc redited schools . Tech was 
off ic ially recognized 1n 1965 b~· 

the American Co uncil on 
Education for Journalism. 

He explained that Tech Hom 
Prof. Faye Bumpass. who at one 
time taught in Peru , '' has known 
me since I was 4 years old '. and 
influenced his decision to teach at 
Tech . 

Prof. Alegria holds a bachelor ·s 
degree from Yale College and the 
master of fine ~rts degree in 
playwriting and dramatic 
literature from Yale Drama 
School . He left his studies in 
architecture in 1960 to study 
theater. After some work at San 
Marcos University Theater in 
Lima , he formed an independent 
theater group with which he 
staged ··or Mice and Men·· by 
Steinbeck. ·· waiting for Godot '' 
by Beckett and ''The Beautiful 
People '' by Saroyan. among 
others. 

Tri Beta's year includes 

helping hand to students 

dependency changes due 
marriage . divorce. births 
death s. 

Return promptly the 
Certificate of Attendance card 

Representing the American 
Soc iety of Journalism School 
Administrators. Carets is serving 
his second three-year term on the 
Ameri c an Council. which 
includes eight elected educ<.1tor 
members and eight from news 
med ia . 

Today on KTXT 

In 1962. he won a Fulbright 
travel grant and a full scholarship 
to study at Yale. Following his 
graduation . he worked as a post 
graduate fellow as a· stage 
manager for the Yale Repertory 
Theater and . during the summer. 
with the New York Shakespeare 
Festival . 

In the United States . he has 
directed Ionesco 's ''The Killer." 
Strindberg ' s '' Miss Julie .'' 
Anouilh 's '' Becket ," '' The 
Clouds'' by Aristophanes. and 
others. 

The new look of Tri Beta 
biology honorary for this year 
goes beyond the modern facilities 
available, to encompass a 
tutoring program and the 
sponsorship of a convention later 
this fall , according to Gene 
Lopez. president of the honorary . 

·· Relevance of Biology '' will be 
the banner flown in the recently 
constructed biology building Oct. 
31 and Nov . 1. as the honorary 
welcome delegates to a 
convention . 

Tri Bela will serve 
refreshments. register delegates 
and conduct tours of the new 
building during the convention. 

Profs to attend 

Bell sponsored 

business meet 
His wife . Marta . whom he Three Tech professors will 

married last July . is enrolled at attend a college-business seminar 
Tech . She is taking three courses Oct. 12·14 at the Lakeway Inn 

in Erygll~h !lS ~ s~o.qd la,~gu~_ge ,,. , ne~f Austin . ~ ... . · ~ .. ' .. ~ 
The daughfer of Rafael Sanchez- , Attending the t°bree -day 
Aizcorbe. Peruvian diplomat. she meeting will be Dr. Paul V. 
was born in Argentina and has Prior . professor of biology : Dr. 
lived in Panama . Bolivia . Billy I. Ross. professor of 
Ecuador and Chile . advertising and marketing . and 

The Alegrias met in the theater 
where Mrs . Alegria was 
performing as an amateur 
actress in plays directed by Prof . 
Alegria . 

Dr . John Wittman Jr .. associate 
professor of economics. 

The seminar . sponsored by 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company. will host 20 college and 
university educators . 

The members will also explain 
their newest underlaking 
tutoring of freshmen enrolled in 
zoology and botany . and 
sophomores in human anatomy 
and physiology. 

Those attending will be 
members of the Co mm ission on 
Undergraduale Education in the 
Biological Sciences (CUEBS 1. 

The national organization 
evaluates undergraduate biology 
in schools . 

Dr. Murra~· Coulter of Tech is 
the district chairman. 

Tutoring 1,1.·i ll be directed by 
members of the honorary and will 
be conducted on da ys preceding 
exams. Cost for the sessions 1,1.·ill 
be 75c . Length of the tutoring 
sessions will be about two hours. 
according to Lopez. 

The National honorary is now 
taking nev.· members who qualify . 
Interested students must have a 
2.8 overall GPA . and a 3.0 
average in 14 hours of biology. 

Tri Beta meets bi-v.·eekly on the 
1st and 3rd Tuesda\'S in the nev.· . . ' ' ' 
biolog~· building at 7:30 p.m ... ip 
room IOI . 

On N?v · 4. a program on Gov . 
Preston Smith 's committe~ for 
stud~· of the Texas Water Plan 
v.·ill be highlighted b~· a lecture on 
·· Ecological Implications of 
\Yater Importation into Arid 
Lands ... 

This year's officers are : Gene 
Lopez . president : Robert Jordan. 

History oriented ranchers 

recreate old-fashioned fun 
Everybody who ever was 

·· anybody'' in ranching in the 
Snyder area had special 
invitations to attend a big old
fashioned gathering Saturday in 
Snyder. 

'' If anybody has been 
overlooked , we 'd like to hear or 
it ." said Mrs. Wilson Connell of 
the Lazy D Ranch who thought of 
the idea , developed it and 1s 
general chairman. 

Mrs. Connell is a member of 
the Ran c h Headquarters 
Committee established to 
prese rve the ranching history or 
the Southwest, and the gathering 
was her idea of the '' fun '' way to 
do it. 

There was a luncheon , exhibits, 
a tour, a dog and pony show and 
music, including fiddlers, of 
course. Photo displays jogged 
memories . Food was the best the 
ranches of the far past and the 
near past could offer. 

''The best thing about the whole 
gathering ," Mrs. Connell said, 
' is that we seemed to be 

recreating the spirit as well as 
the visual image of the past -
and that 's good. 

' 'Ranc h people - because they 
were so scattered - valued the 
company of one another. They 
were friendly , and ~ere was 
warmth in their relationships. A 
lot of us have felt the same thing 
in Snyder while we worked 
;:ogether to bring about this 
Iathering. '' 

The gathering opened with a 
luncheon for ranch families and 
for special out-of-city guests -
state officials, representatives of 
Tech, the c ity of Lubbock , 
Lubbock and West Texas 
chambers of commerce, Snyder 
public offic ials, the Quarterhorse 
Association , the Ran c h 
Headquarter s Committee and 
other ranch and history oriented 
organiza tions. 

Mrs. Connell was hostess for 
the luncheon. Rancher Scott 
Casey introduced distinguished 

guests. including Tech President 
Grover E . Murray who spoke 
briefly on the value of preserving 
authentic ranching history and 
the role Tech is prepared to play 
in helping ranchers and their 
descendants in that project. 

From 2:30 to 5:30 p.m .. at the 
Scurry County Coliseum. a 
special tour was arranged . It 
included an historical ranch 
exhibition , music, art, an antique 
show and the dog and pony show. 

From 2 to 6 p.m .. C. T . 
McLaughlin . Snyder rancher and 
c ivic leader , opened the Diamond 
M Museum for a special showing 
of the permanent collection of 
western art. 

Dr. Murray performed ribbon 
c utting honors at the coliseum, 
and then the '' home folks ·· of 
Snyder took over to return the 
guests to memories of the past . 

Fiddlers greeted the guests at 
the door. Committee members at 
the coliseum wore costumes of 
the 1890's, and even refreshments 
were of the past. An early 
'' Dugout Coffee Table'' and a 
''Fancy Parlor Tea Table'' 
served homemade refreshments 
made by the women of the area. 

Musicians performed at 
stations throughout the coliseum 
tour which was arranged by the 
Snyder Public Schools , the 
Pallette Club (Snyder art 
associa tion ), the women 's study 
and garden clubs, the Scurry 
County Historical Survey 
Committee, the Snyder Chamber 
of Commerce and the newly 
formed Snyder Ran c h 
Committee. 

A singing group from Snyder's 
public schools set the stage for 
the Ranch Headquarters Dog and 
Pony Show given continuously 
during the afternoon in the Ranch 
Room or the coliseum. 

A special corridor display 
featured colo r photos of histor ic 
ranch houses a nd buildings from 
the 1830's through the early 
1900 's, all located and 

photographed by representatives 
of the Ranch Headquarters 
Committee. 

Other exhibits included antique 
ranch transportation , rare photos 
of ranch life and historic 
landmarks in the Snyder trade 
territory and paintings of historic 
sites and watering places by 
Snyder artists . 

Some specia l exhibfts featured 
displays and sales which will 
benefit the Ranch Headquarters 
Committee ' s proje c t of 
establisHing an authentic ranch 
headquarters as a living museum 
on 12 acres of a 76-acre Museum 
site at Texas Tech. 

One of these was a n exhibition 
of sculpture by L. E . ··Gus ·· 
Shafer or Kansa s City . He 
attended and exhibited 15 bronzes 
including his ·· Buffalo and 
Buffaio Hunter ," espec ially 1 
appropriate because of a \Vhite I 
buffalo legend in the Snyder area . 

Ace Reid , noted for hi s wry 
humor , also was present to 
autograph hi s ··cowpoke 
Cookbook'· for which many 
Snyder area women contributed 
ranch-tested recipes. 

The '' Mini~ookbook ," which 
benefits the Tech Museum, was 
available at an ice cream booth 
where the younger generation of 
ranchers will assist, In costume. 

Specia l guests included Mayor 
W. D. Rogers of Lubbock and 
from Tech : Dr . Murray , 

, Executive Director Frank B. 
Conselman of the International 
Center for Arid and Semi-Arid 
Land Studies: Dr. Idris R . 
Traylor, chairman of the Board of 
Deputy Directo r s for the 
International Center ; Dr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Holden, co-chairmen 
of the Ranch Headquarters 
Committee : Director Jerry 
Rogers of the Ranch 
Headquarters, who also is 
associate director of the Museum 
at Tech ; and Sylvan Dunn, 
director or the university's 
Southwest Collection. 

Isl vice president : Billie Jo 
Mitchell . 2nd vice president : 
Mrs. Wanda Smith. secretary : 
Ci ndy Banker. treasurer : and 
Angela Clemen ls. historian . Dr . 
John George is sponsor. 

Nev.· pledges 'A-'ill be painting 
the organization 's research 
station at Ke rm it . Tex . Field 
lrips to MacKenzie Park and 
several fishing trips outline thi s 
year ·s activities. 

The purpose of Tri Beta Biology 
honorary is to bring together 
groups of people that show an 
interest and high aptitude for the 
biological sciences . 

Students 

5 : 00 MISTEROGERS 
N EIGHBORHOOD 
Mi sterogers geta a check-up at 
the dentists ... then Vija Vetre 
dances out s tories at the Castle. 
5:30 FRIENDLY GIANT - ··Just 
Me '' 
5:45 SHORT SUBJECTS 
6:00 \VHAT 'S NEW - ''The Lost 
Pon~· ·· takes viewers on an 
afternoon adventure with a group 
of Danish youngsters. 
0:30 MEN & IDEAS - Dr . Leslie 
M. Reid . Head of Parks & 
Recreation . Texas A.&M . focuses 
on the increasing need of 
conservation of our present 
v.·ilderness parks & recreational 
facilities . 
7:00 WORLD PRES.S - Gives 
Americans a chance to see 
themselves as people in other 

nations see them .... by turning a 
s harply analytic eve on 
newspapers from all over the 
\VOrld , 
8:00 N.E.T. JOURNAL - " If I 
Don ' t Agree . Must I Go Away:·· : 
A Young Canadian woman 
questions established mores & 
her own past as she lives with a 
filmmaker in NY 's East Village. 
9 :00 SMA RT SE\VING 
·· Bouncy Pleats'' 

9:30 CANCION DE LA RAZA -
Mexican·American families 
better insight into Anglo cultures 
and to provide Anglos better 
understanding of Mexican
Americans. Presented in a 
realistic mexture of Spanish and 
English . 
10:00 SIGN OFF 

job seekers Corpsdettes tryouts set 
Fall interviews b~· some 600 

empl0)1ers 1,1.·ill begin Oct . 13 for 
seniors and graduating studen ts. 

Special briefing sessions v.·ill be 
held 1n The Placement Service. 
room 252 Of' 1He · Electri ca l 
Engineering Building. There v.·ill 
be office tours and the 
opportunit~· to ask questions . 

Corpsdettes orientation and 
demonstration will be in the 
Union Ballroom at 4:30 p.m . 
tomorrow. 

A practice session will be held 
behind the Social Science building 
at 4 :30 p.m. Wednesday . 

Try outs will be at 4:30 p.m . 

' / 
/ 

Thursday. The location for the try 
outs has not been determined. 

Invitations for a coke party and 
interviews will be posted in the 
dorm s. 

Corpsdettes is a girls ' drill 
team and social organi:zation 
sponsored by the Anny ROTC. 

These sessions are scheduled on 
the folloy,·ing dates : Sept . 29 . 
9:30-10 :30 a .m.: Sept. 30. 4:30-
5:30 p.m .: Oct . I. 5 ~30-6 ; 30 p.m .: 
Oc t. 2. 10:30-11 :30 a .m.: Ocl . 3. 
4:30-5 :30 p.rn . 

/ 

/ 
/ 

/ 

/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 

VARA'S HAIRSTYLING 
FOR MEN 

/ 

II you ( mol• or f.mol•I lik• wo1hlt19 
cat•. d;g9 tn9 dir,i..,., or>d wo•kin9 
on yo1d1 fo• ch.op we>g-., don 't 
..- "'· W• off•• cl.at1 bi.I hotd 
on.cl chollen9in1t po•l ·l f,... lo'" bowel 
on comml1~n1 , 

/ 
/ 
/ Open Tuesday·Saturday 
/ 

/ 
/ 

/ 
/ 

1930 J<lltn 9 o .m. · 6 a. m, / 

/ 
/ 

Cruz Vara, Owner 
2604 Boston 

' ' ' ' ' 

llD SUMMER 

We have an extremely 
large selection of 
beautiful H.I.S. 
sportcoats, perfect 

• 

for those upcoming 
football games. 
We have several 
colors & sizes 
to choose from 
now, so come 
out & see them 
today! 

WHILE THEY LAST .... 

3001 Ave. H 

For Appointments 
SW9-4708 
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Interceptions play big role 
$1 

STUDENTCOUPON _ 
BlueBonnet Laundry-$1 

and Dry Cleaners 

11 DAYS 
au. ......... 

""'" Iv.._ Sl JO 

""-• Sl 00 

Sh.- tv.. I 00 ' "' 
""'-"· w ..... Ml , oo,, ... 
s,.,,• ~·lOO&soo,. ... 

Tec:h Ads 
Oo111f1ed Advert111ng Ral•t 

I Doy $1 2.S 
2 Ooy1 S 1 75 
3 Doy1 $2 2.S 
4 Day1 $2 75 
.S Doyt SJ '25 
(Above fOlff ore bo..d on 

l .S wordt • ~h oddolional 

word 11 10 cenlt per day) 
All Oo1aif1ed Adverti11ng 

m\.ltl be paid 1n odvonce 

Deodl1ne 11 noon lwo doy1 

In od\loMe Phan• 742-4251 , 

or come by l°'°m 1b'2 Jour · 
nol11m 

TYP1NG 

Typing of all li.lnd1, theMt, 
term papers, d11,..rtat1on1 

Guaronl..d El.ctrk typewri· 
ler, fat! MrvKe . M" Peggy 

Davu.. 1622 33rd. SW2-ll29 

lUBM>Ck BUSINESS SER
VICE • Theme1, thew1, IBM 
t.el11<lr1< 1ypewr1ter1, notary 

Mrv1Ce, m1m~roph1ng Worli 

guoront..d 3060 3.Cth SWl-
6161 

'9:0FESSIONAL TY,,NG, edit· 

Ing T11eh gr1:1duole, eaper1•nc:· 
ed D11..,.,1otion1, the.-,. , all re· 

portt Mi-1 B~ne11 SW.S-2328 
3410 28th 

Typing· Th•m", lefm pop.9:", 
th ..... , dlt .. rtotkin• E1pet· 

ler.<• Work guoront..d Elec-

tric typ.9:WTll•t M1• Glodyi 
W..-lin'ion, l505 l4th 74-4-6167 

FOR RENT 

lent Of buy 1970 IT'lod-4 porto· 
bl. P'hilco color T V 11'' 

Kr-n lie p.9:r doy lentol moy 
be oppli.d lo purcho.. Mu•! be 
ll , or ho'le por•nl• outhori10-

t .. n L ... bbocli Ster" C•nler 
1403 19th 747-.5571: 

R-m '°' 91ti with li1tchen pr .. 
"'let•• lll l 14th St 

FOi SALE 

l ll '' Utah bo•• lpeOlier• I 
ohm 50 wotl UO I •un loch 
1 ,000 foce I IT'ionlh old $30 
Top.9: bthong• 90.5 Un1'1e1,,1ty 

s.-41 ' 61 Su1 ... lil X-6 Scrbl, 

Rn• ShaP9' M.50 791: - 1951 

Voll.1wo9on con'l•rt1bl• 1961 
ye6low Many ••Ito• 100 equity 
A•tumo 1-n of $60 monthJy 
761:-l 151 ll 17 Aub..,rn No 41: 

HEl.PWANTID 

Men, -mon- n..d port · l1mo 

-rl.o" • M""ICO f1,0llo1 l11.11h 

'"'''•rnefli S1.5 -$50 w-11.ly 
SW5-0.514 ahor .5 pm 

MJSClUANfOUS 

W.tl boby111 o¥ont"9• lor 10<• 

l.llry 1taU momb." Am IS . 
........ conUdorablo ••p.9:•1onco 
with .,."'"9 ch.tdron Coll SW9. 
.555 l S1.1.,. Hllmoye• 

I do ~ron1n9 J 1 .50 
1611 ,,, pl0<• 

A.Y TO TlXA.S GAMf-N..d 

t- riod•r1 I• ft't lo A1.1tl1n 

M.5 00 ....,.,d trip Leovo f.ridoy 
A.hi ••lvrn Svrwloy oh..,_,., 
AJ.. hove ,_ ••t•a l1Ci.•l1 
Call 76J 1014 ohor w• 

St ..... ,.,, I wtf• WOl'lt..d .... ,_. 
_,1, 11tei.y . .,,,,,... •n 1-ocul!y 

"-m• 7.5c JI 00 hr f.., r11h1 
,....-wn w11h tron1,.,.01..,., jW.5 

1711 

,,..,...,,.. ft\ ,.., .... ,.,.,. 16"01 l71h 

U«i-t4t) 

led I ...., ...,._, 01.tlt C.O'tl 

~ 0..; ... 9" C..moonch.e-1 
No .... , ... _ .. ,.,.,.,,,....., ....... 

... ,,. trotntnt l'Ol-J.416 

1--•• --1"1..d • m•r 11udao•I 
k.5 • ,.,.,.,, .... 
1101 .51h 

S-•• 
•I •• ,,,.... U W .. ~ rwiih.til .,.. 
,_... ,.-,, l'OJ- 2Tfl •h•· 

' 

• • a1 ers CI 
It took unlll the third quarter 

for the Raiders to find a place to 

plug in their electric clippers but 
by the end of the game there was 
not a Kansas Jayhawk left who 
couJd Oy 

Sparked by the passing and 
running of seruor quarterback Joe 
Matullch and by key Lntercept1ons 
by llllebacker Dennis Lane and 
comerback Denton Fox, Tech 
came from behind twice to 
reg1~ter a conv1nc1ng 38-22 

The score came on al5yard tos.s 
from Etltnger t.o wingba:;-\r. W1ll1e 
Amison with one minute gone 10 

the second quarter The lt1c lr. was 
good and the Jayhawk..s had a 
comfortable 16--0 lead 

The Raiders got their first 
points on ihe scor~ard with 
only I 3S left 10 the half A Tech 
drive was halted on the Jayhawk 
2S and Sanders booted a 4.2 yard 
field goal to make the score at 
half 16-3 

\·1ctory The Raider team that went toto 
Kansas. who came into the the dressing room at half though 

~ame a three-point pick over I.he 
Raiders, looked as ii they could 
'ICOre at will early 1n the 
ballgame. 

The Jayh.awks lntercepted a 
Tom Sawyer pass on the Raider 
31 yard ltne and then marched the 
ball 1n for a touchdown 1n four 
plays behind the hard running of 
fullback John R~ggins on their 
first possession of the contest 

Jayhawk quarterback Jim 
Ettinger dove over from the one 
for the score followtng a Z2 yard 
thrust by R1gg1ns The extra point 
was good and with only two 
minutes gone from the ballgame 
the Raiders lTa1led 7~ 

Things were to go from bad to 
\o\orse for the Raiders though as 
later 1n tbe same quarter a Jerry 
Don Sanders · punt from the one 
ya rd line was blocked and rolled 
out of the end 2.0ne for a Jayhawk 
safety _ 

Down 9--0 Tech had to punt from 
their own 20 and Sanders boomed 
a 52 yarder to the KU 2.8 to put the 
Jayhawks 1n their deepest hole of 
the night 

Kansas then proceeded to prove 
that their ftrst touchdown was oot 
a fluke as they covered the 72 
yards to payd1rt 1n 12 plays 

was not the same one that came 
out at the start of the tb1rd 
quarter 

Somewhere along the way the 
Tech rookies lost their 
nervousness and the Raider 
seniors found their leadership 
qual1t1es that seemed to be 
m1ss1ng 1n the first half 

The tumtng point of the game 
came 1n the third quarter when 
defensive end Eddy Windom 
tipped an Ettinger pass and 1t fell 
into the wa1t1ng arms of Oenrus 
Lane Lane followed a wave of 
Raider blockers to the KU goal 
for a ~ yard touchdown Sanders 
kicked and the Kansas lead was 
cut to 16-10 

The Raiders kept the 
momentum going as they 
marched 69 yards tn nine plays on 
their next possession 1.0 take the 
lead 17-16 on Sanders point after 
attempt 

The hard running of halfback 
Danny Hardaway and the passing 
and scrambl ing of Matul1ch 
sparked the drive with Hardaway 
carrying the ball over from the 
one 

Kansas Sllll bad one final n1ng 
1n them though as Etllnger 

1 moved the Big Eight c~hamps 

Astros still have chance 
• western in division race 

HOUSTON IA P I The 
malhemat1cal odds are nol too 
encouraging. but , surpr1s1ngly _ 
the Houston Astros still have not 
been el1m1nated from the 
National League Western 
D1v1s1on pennant race 

EnJoy1ng their best season 1n 
their e1ghl·year history. the 
Astros believe a miserable April 
sta rt may have helped the team 
more than Ll hurt 

Oaring off-season trades by 
general manager H B Spec "· 
Richardson also must figure 1n 
the team ·s rise from a last place 
f1n1sh 1n 1968 to a contending spot 
much of lh1s season 

The Astros won only four 
games and lost 20 1n April and 
were being written off by most 
everyone 

Then things began to fall 1n 
place They \.\·on 20 while losing 
on ly six 1n ~tay They have been 
abo,•e 500 since July 13 

The\ ca me close to the top 

several times- as near as two 
games Sept 10 They printed 
d1v1s1on playoff and World Series 
tickets and then lost six straight 
games 

The club broke its most games 
won 1n a single season mark in 
early September The previous 
high of 72 was set 1n 1966 and tied 
In 1968 

· I think that first month turned 
us into a team:· said shortstop 
Denis Menke Before that we 
were JUSt 1nd1v1duals That fir s t 
month was as rough as anything 
you would want to go through . and 
I think 1t brought us together We 
had to rally together as a team 

Second baseman Joe Morgan 
also believes learn sp1r1t is the 
big reason for the success 

·we ·re playing together as a 
team he said -That ·s the big 
thing We ve got guys pulling for 
.:ach other keeping up everyone's 
spirits Thi s wa s something 
new 

On Tuesdays we 
have the Little 
Joe Special. 

Ribeye! 
s 19 

ONLY 

Sorn, Hoss . .----INCLUDES 
1 J BAKED POT A TO 

EVERYDAY BUT SUNDAY 
11 AM TO S PM 

r FRENCH FRIE 

RISP SALAD 
TEXAS l!09 
CHICKEN FRY EXAS TOAST 

OTHER CARTWRIGHT FAVORITES 

No. I HOSS' FAYORITT 
9 OL Sirloin Strip 

No. 3 TOP HAND 
15 oz. T-Bone Steak 

No. 4 BUNKHOUSE SPECIAL 
8 oz. Chopped S11loin 

No.5 BONANZABURGER DELUXE 

No. 6 PON DEROSA FRIED CHICKEN 
3 p~ of fned thicken 

DOWN THE 
STRffi FROM 
TECH ortN 11 AM Ill 10 ,M 

BROADWAY al AVE. \' u', 

a 
down the field to one more score _ 
The Jayhawks traveled 38 yards 
1n eight plays and scored on 
Ell.Inger 's seven yard pass to 
wingback Steve Conley A try for 
the two potnl.S failed as defensive 
end Bruce Dowdy and tackle 
Dicky Grigg natled Ettinger 
bebtnd the line on an allemptea 
pass 

With only four minutes left m 
the ball g.ame and the Raiders on 
thetr own 43 the contest fell apart 
for lbe Jayhawks 

aw s 
Matu11ch went back to pass, 

found himsell surrounded by 
Jayhawks and scrambled to the 
left and fired a 47 yard scortng 
strike to end David May who went 
1n untouched The kick made 1t 24· 
22 and Tech never trailed agaLn 

With only a two point lead the 
Raiders felt they needed some 
insurance and so Denton Fox 
added 1t Wllh a 65 yard runback of 
an intercepted pass for another 
Raider score only one minute 
later 

Sanders' kick made it 3l-Z2 but 
Fox had not bagged his limit for 
the night 

Two plays later Fox aga10 
intercepted an Etllnger pass on 
lhe KU 47 and returned 1t Lo lbe 
Jayhawk 22 

Five plays later with only three 
seconds left on the clock. reserve 
hallback Reagan Young carried 
over from the three to end the 
scoring for the n1ght Sanders' 
boot made lbe fmal score 38r22. 

RAMBLING RAIDER Danny 
Hardaway, Tech halfback picks up 
valuable yardage early in the third 
quarter to keep a drive alive. Hardaway 

was the leading Tech rusher with 64 
yards. Jayhawks Jim Bailey (7 1) and 
Kenny Page (50) make the tackle. Staff 
photo by Bruce Ott. 

Good For $I OH On $4 ot more of Drycleoning 
or Laundry. 

6 
Col'lvenient Locations 

ofiT-809UnNersity 2107 19th 
34rh I Sosfon 13th & G 
.50t1' I Ouoket 2411t & G 

ONE COUPON PER ORDER 
Also; Good 'o' $I oH on one load 
( 1 lb. J ol SeH-Service Cleaning 

I ~==:r--~;809;;;U;nw;· ·~";,;ty~O~nl;y;----: $1 
L EXPlllES SEPT. 31 

Cinema 16 795-7270 
Sff YOKO ONO Do Her Thing in 

''SATAN'S BED'' 
f»tu1 a Wild Color Feature! 
" INVITATION TO RUIN" 

Codex 
Discount for Tech Students 

Special Rates for Fraternittes 
Our films are so hot that the 

Avalanche-Journal won ' t 

Play a round 

today at 

our 

PINEHILLS COUNTRY CLUB 

West 19th - ~ mile south of Fine Arts 

f§J~~~~~~~~~~if~~~j~~~~~~~~~f.~Bf:~~f.~~~~I~~~~~~~~f:f~~;~f:~~~i;fl:fil~~1ili.fW:~~3.~~%~;1~1~I~~~f:N~:~~:~~~~~~=~~:~:~:;:i:~:~:jj~;~~~~I~~;j:~i~i~:~i~:~;~~:;:~:~:::~:;~:~:~:~:::~:~:;:~~:~:~~~:~:;:::::~:~~::::~;::A~&..;::&!:::~:::~.:~.: -~~-::. .. ~ 
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BROWN'S ROOTS RUN DEEP IN THE KNOWLEDGE 

OF FASHIONS FOR WELL DRESSED MEN! 

The now color. 
Wiskey tone 

Worsted wool 
Vested suit 
makes Pat 

ready for 
any dress 
occass1on 

From 

$75.00 

Bank Americard 

Man's 
36-lnch 

Great Coat 
... good looking 

and warm· 
a perfect 

coat for any 
football game. 

From 

$50.00 

IAllit'MfllWD 
fllllt //I / , I 

Man's Hip Length 
Rain & Snow Jacket 
.. . IOO'l'o waterproof 
Nylon-
Pile lined 
for extra warmth 
Dry clean or 
wash . 
By Silton ... 
From 

$25.00 

The New 
In Sport 
Coats ... Vested 
Double Window 
Pane in blue 
against a 
Tan background, 
gives David 
a handome look 
for casual 
occasions 
From 

$50.00 

1201 UNIVERSITY 

\)' 
• 

ars1ty 
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